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REVOLT MMPJUiT

AMONe DEMOGBATS

Eourne-Chamberla- in Machine

Ignores Whole Ticket Ex-

cept West. . .

TREATED AS GOATS, PLAINT

xgllatlTe Candidates Demand Sup-

port, but Are Told by Chamber-

lain to Go to Hades Insur-frnt- a

May Renonnce West.

Rev.it In menacing form has arisen
within the Democratic party In Multno-

mah County. Toe revolt la th outcome
of Chamberlain -- Bourne machine domi-
nation and. while an arduous day was
pent yesterday seeking to put It down,

no Immediate prospects of peace were In

leht la! night.
of the Democratic legislative

ticket are leading In the revolt and It
l known that rhey have the sympathy
'f a inodly part of the Democratic cen-

tral committee and of prominent party
men.

The fact that the Bourne-Chamberi-

machine la engaged In supporting
but one man actively and la refusing to
have anything to do with the other Dem-

ocratic candidates Is the prime cause of
strife. Home support is being given to
John Manning. Democratic candidate for
Congress In the Second District, but the
supreme f:ght la being made for West.

I'arty I'sctl for Soirifh End.
Wtst simply means Bourne-Chamberla- in

and Hourne-Chamberla- simply
moans West." Is the stand taken by the
element In the party which expresses It-

self as unwilling to see the party used
for selfish purposes. "The Democratic
I'arty Is today prostituting Itself to the
ambitions of Bourne and Chamberlain
and we do not propose to stand for IV
tncy add.

Rumors of the revolution have been In
the air for some time, but no attention
was paid at first within the fold. But
when County Chairman Thomas Issued a
txll on Wednesday for party men to re-

turn from seeking to dominate Republi-
can affairs, consternation at once struck
thi.se who are an active part of the ma-

chine.
Itrand of Traitor Threatened.

Treasure was brought to bear from
many quarters during yesterday to whip
t!:e Insurrectionists Into line. We will
brand you ao traitors If you draw away
from the head of the ticket," they were
told.

"We want recognition then for our
county ticket." we the response.

Meetings occupied the whole day at
headquarter In the Swetland

budding in consequence of the revolt in
the air. Meetings were held again at
mg!:t. Overtures were made this way
and that but no settlement was made,
so It was ascertained from members of
the ticket.

l"rd as Goats, Says One.
"We feel that we are entitled to the

support and should have the support
that Is accorded the Hate, ticket," said
H. H. VanDuser. one of the Democratic
candidates for the LKislature. In dis-

cussing the situation last night. "We
sn see that this .support Is not forth-

coming and do not enjoy being used as
a hunch of goats."

Similar v(ew were presented by E.
Versancjr. who expressed himself as be-

lieving that the party should maintain
Its Identity as can-- and not be merged
and lost sight of In the Bourne-Ohamber-la-

machine.
The Democratic legislative ticket is

one of men who stand for something In
this community and they are entitled to
support from their party." said Mr.
Versteeg.

One of the sources of grievance la that
the ticket can get no attention what-
ever from the party organ. "It lei de-

voting all its columns and red Ink to
Mr. West," said one of the Irate candi-
dates, "which Is merely another evidence

f the working of the Bourne-Chamberla- in

machine for itself only."

Chamberlain Uhres 'o Hope.

It was learned that a committee called
on Mr. Chamberlain lately, hoping to get
Mm to give the Isolated legislative ticket
the support of those who are dominating
the Democratic party. But Mr. Bourne' a
jHl!tlca partner did not smile upon the
recital of grievances.

"In effect Mr. Chamberlain told me that
the legislative ticket could betake It-

self to hadea so far ns he was con-

cerned," was the report made by one
of the committee.

The Insurgents are to hold a meeting
Fiturday for the purpose of taking a
Anal stand. In the event they are not
promised the support they seek, there
seems a probability of a renunciation or
the machine, which will Imply a renun-

ciation of Went. A committee la now
at work canvassing 'the legtelntlv can-
didates, the committee being mede up of
jlr. Versteeg and K. Henry Thompson.

The legislative ticket which the ma-

chine has cut off and Isolated la made
tip of Frank T. Berry. J. W. Orusst. J.
Pleret. H. W. Stone, John II. Stevenson.
It Henry Thompson. H. B. VanDuser. hi
Versteeg and D. M. Wafon.

AM. WORK FOK BOWER-MA-

Former Opponents Active in Cam-

paign Holer Send tetter.
As an evidence of the wnoleeome

harmony that has settled over the ed

Republican party In Oregon,
the activities of Judge Grant B. Dlmlck.
K. Hofer and Alhert Abraham, op-

ponent of Jay Bowennaa in the pri-
mary election, were brought to atten.
tion yesterday by the Republican State
Control Committee. The committee has
been advised that the three Republicans
named are not now merely talking; of
harmony, but are suiting acUon to
word and working in behalf of Mr.
Bowerman and the others of the Re-

publican ticket.
Mr. Hofer has supplsmented his

work with several thousand letters to
those who supported him In the pri-
mary campaign. Tke letter are In the
form of a circular, as follows:

"The undersigned was a candidate
for the nomination for Governor at
the dlreot primary election held Sep-

tember S4. and received nearly 7000
votes, and feels very thankful to his
supporters.

"He believes it Is the duty of any
man who was a candidate at the hands
of his party to do all in his power to
secure the election of the entire Re-

publican ticket and especially of the
successful candidate for Governor.

"I would like very much to hear
that every friend and supporter of
mine will do all In his power for the
successful nominee. Jay Bowerman. I
would like very much to hear from
you personally on this matter.
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Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow
How Modern Merchandising Methods Applied to the
Western Music Trade Succeed Is Forcibly Illustrated Here

Eiler's Music House Sales for 1910 Passed the $4,000,000 mark yesterday.)
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$845,627.
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Over $4,000,000.
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4MrSEMISTS.

HEILIG THEATER
7.h snd Taylor

Phones Mala 1. A H

Tonight, 8:15. Special Price
Tomorrow Night. Matinee Tomorrow.

MARGARET ILLINTON
- In "THE WBlRLWrjiO."

Erenlnits. 12.00 to 25c. jjatlnea. SI. 5" t 5e- -

. SKAT SALE OPENS TODAY. ,

THcA t-r- tHEILIG 7th and Talor
. . . . j . not1 none jnnm i uw

JAMES K. HACKETT
Nfxt Sunday and Tnesiay NnlRhts,
'TUB PR1ZONKK OF ZH.SUA."

Monday Nlgbt.
"MOXSIEUB. BEAUCA1RE.

' Wednesday Night.
"RETURN Or DON CAESAR.

Evenings. 100. S1.50. 11.00. 75e. 50c, 3.1c. 2Se

Matinee. 11.30. 11.00. T5C. 6UC 85c. 25c

BUNGALOW THEATER rit
ieo. I. Baker, Manager.

Phone Main 117 and A "Every nlsht this w.ek Matinee ."'rt?JiAnnual tour of Auguntua Thomas'
Play.

"ARIZONA" .,
By author ef "The Witching Hour. ana
many othera. Strong company; slaDoraio

aoenary. ,u
Evening. 33c BOc T5c ' MllS!H??-i,50- '

Nest attraction BUly

BAKER SSSs-s- s
Main , A 5S0.

Tonight all this week. Matinee Saturday.
Incomparable Baker Stock ComP i.
Dustin rarnnm's romatlo Plr 'am

Mississippi River steamboat aaya,
KIBY.".. ta rf

1ot and romaiMif; rich comedy Evenlng.ac,
.OVC, IOC. CftlUI L1SVJ mean - theweek, open Sun. Mat. "The Won and

MAIN . A 10ia
av n MATINEE EVEBI ui

BifiHTI

TtreATER
WEEK OCTOBER 10 Angnota ;af:T'?i
sell Brotne.i ana ID. m u
Malter," Thnrbur and Maolnon presenting

On a Shopping Tour." WUHain '
"Back to Boston," list Lefflngwell and w
In "A Nlsht at the ldge." Mr. r.
hmnklln Colby. Arthur Boweo, 1'ictures,
Orcheatra. .

GRAND .Week Oct. 10. 1910

Brilliant Minstrel RICE PKEVOST.
Comedlaa, World's Greatest

Acrobatic ComediansHARRY VAN Alexander Brisaon,
POSSES, Posers Wilson,

Late Star of Al G. Lancaster. Haywood
V and

West Van Siclen r.ltANDACOFit.
MaUnaa Every Day. S 0: any seatlSo,

Balcony 15- -- Floor 25c; Box Seats 50c

PORTLAND THEATER
14th and Washington. Main A 5787.

tsea. bu in nuuw wwa-- .

DowIm Stook Co., Second Succeaeful WeeK.

By Right ot word
Temple Clt uuartei BBiwwa '

NlghtaTVoc. 2flc 85c and BOc; Saturday.
buna ay ana inuruj

25c Next week "Tha Shepherd
of the Hills."

LYRIC PI.tVUOlisK
PORTLAND

FAMILY

Week Commencing Monday.
BPVPI1I. ATTRACTION

TO.UMY BCRS.
Champion f the World,

Musical Comedy Co. Inand Edw. Armstrongs
--THE MUSTARD-KLSfiB--T-

performances nigntly. i :i0 and
dally at 2:45. No advance In prices.

Mahr.Next week, by request Marjorte

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twesty-foart- k Sis.

LOS ANGELES
vs.

PORTLAND
October It, 15, IS, 14, IS. 16. Games Begin

Weekdnys at ItOO P. M, Sun.
days 2UM P. M.

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand
stand. 60c; Boxes 25c extra. Children,
Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand, 25c.

LADIES DAY FRIDAY.
Boys under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday. -

Fourth Annual
Horse Show
Portland Hunt Club
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

v
October 13, 14, 15

Two performances each day. Over
seven hundred entries the best horses
from Vancouver, B. C; Victoria, B. C,
Spokane, Seattle and Tacoma.

Reserved Seats TBc and S1.0O.

General Admittance, BOc

Boxea 50.00 to 10O.00 for Season.

Seats now on sale at Rowe & Martin's
Drugstore, Sixth and Washington sts.

CLASSIFIED' AD. RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Per Una

STme'aT eVatSve 'tu:::::
-- a three eonaecatlve tune see. .ii or seven wuMOiU,, time. .

veVtlsemeo's nl au ad counted tor lee
ihan two LiBCOia

When aa advertisement Is not nra eonaes.
times the one-ti- rate aopUes.

" cnirse of book advoxtlaeiuem. ths
eharse wUl be based on the actual number
IT appearlns la the paper. inwUM
of "he number of aorda ta each Une.

In New Today all advertiaemeals ars
charged by measure enl. 1 uaes to the
""ihe sbove rates apply to advertisements
nndex " rw louay" and all other cUwulc-Uo- o.

exceptiniE the following!
bltnatloaa Wanted, Male.
BUuatlona Wanted. Pemale.

Booma. Private Families.
fomT andIBoard. Private iamlllea
Souaekecplnc Booms. Private ianiUlea.
lluirate sa the aoove claaalllraliona is 1

eenta a luw each Insertion.
box office ad.Ueaa la required, nse

'"i,r lorn, given, ami count llils aa part
to advertlsementa will

be forw"ded to patron., provided
envelopes ar. incloaed.

It von have either telephone In yonr bonse
.u accept your ad over the pbone sad

Znd voa the bill the next day. Plioue
tfant Ad. Dept.. Main 70iO or A 0O8S.

WanUsJ and i'ersonal advcrtbemtiiu
not accepted over tbe phone. Errors nrs

made In telephoning advertxsn-Eewt- s.

thirelore The Oregonlaa will ot
bold Itself responsible for anrh errors.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFPICK, CITY RAIX

MAUH SPS, A IBS.
HUMANE OFFICER. EA3T 77

ACCTIOS BALES TODAY.

At Wilson's auction house, corner Second
and YamiiilL Sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson.
auctioneer.

DIED.

BORNS In thbj city. October 18. at the
family residence. 6o2 East 2'Hh at., George
Borns. sued it years Funeral announce-
ment later.

MITCHELL William Ellis Mitchell, hus-
band of Lillian Plunder Mitchell, at Nsw
York, October 12.

PTJNERAI. NOTICES.

CRAWFORD In this city. October 1" at
the residence or ner aon. m. ai. liuiu.741 East Pine street, ilary Viola Craw-
ford, widow of the late Kev. W. C. Craw-
ford, aged 57 yeare. The funeral services
will be held at the Hawthorne-avenu- e
Presbyterian Church, corner 12th and East
Taylor streets, at 10 A M. today (Friday!.
October 14. Friends Invued. Interment in
the family plat at Oregon City.

HARVEY The funeral of the late Mar- -
guerlte Redmond Harvey, wile of Hayxnona
A. Harvey and daughter of Mr. and Mra.
C v. Redmond, of Hlllaboro, .'ill taKe
place at the home of .r. and Mrs. C. V. .

Redmond. In Hillaboro, at 11 A. M. today.
1 Friday i, October 14. Frienda and ac-

quaintances are roopectfuUy invited.
WILLS In this city. Oct. 12. Seth D. Wills,

aged 42 years, 3 months, beloved oua-bu-

of May Wills. Funerat will take piace
from the Spokane-avenu- e Presbyterian
Church. Sellwood. today tFrlday). Oct. 14,
at 2 P. M. Frienda respectfully Invited- - In-

terment Rverview Cemetery.
CHRIST1SON" At the family residence. 4619

E. 70th au, S. E.. Oct. 12. Rev. Robert
Chrlstison, aged 5 years. montna. J

days. Funeral services will be held at the
family residence today (Friday), Oct. 14,- at 2 P. H. Interment at Rivervlow Ceme-
tery.

LYNCH At his late residence. 431 E. Tay-
lor at.. Oct. 10. Timothy J. Lynch, aged
ta years. B montha. 1 daya. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at llolmun's chape., cor.
sd and Salmon sts.. today iFrioay). Oct.
14. at i P. M. lntormuut liiverview ceme-
tery. '

COCHRANE At Salem, Or.. Oct. 13. Mrs.
Emma Cochrane, aged 55 years, sister or
Mrs. D. A ilcRae. of Portland. 1 uneral
services will be held Saturday, Oct. 10, at
2 P. at, from Holman's chapel, cor. 3d and
Salmon sts. Friends invited.

DRIVER In this city. Oct. 12, Annie Dri-
ver, aged 4W years. Funeral service, will
he at St. Mark's Church, 235 North Slat
t.. Saturday, Oct. 15, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Friends Invited. Interment Rlverview cem-
etery.

TENNANT In this city. Oct. 13, Richard
Tennant. aged t!7 years. Funeral services
will be held today (Friday). Oct. 14. from
Holman's chapel, corner 3d and Salmon
sts.. at 2 o'clock P. M.

BANE Friends and acquaintances are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral
services of the late Mary A Bane, at

at McKntee chapel, today (Frldal.
at 2 P. M. Interment Riverview Cemetery.

XOKSETU JT LORAL CO.
UAKUOAM liLDG.

i

phones: Mala ami; A 11M.

Unnalna 4k alcEntee, luneral Directors,
th and Pine. Phone Main 4Jt. Lady

Olllce of County Coroner.
EDW A K I) BOLMAN CO.. Punerul Direct-

ors. 2Q d st. Lady Assistant, phone Jd. owl.

i P. iXNLEIC S SON, Sd and Madison.
Lauy atlcnuanu Pnone Main . A lass.

EAT fcHDE Funeral Directors, succemaors
to P. b. Dunning, inc. E. 58. B S52A

E1UCSON C. Undertakers: lady assist-
ant. Alder. M. 13. A S2i.

ZLLI.LK-BiUNL- S CO.. Funeral Directors,
S'.lt 111 lams are-- ; both phone.; lady asst.
LKKCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and

Ctn. East 7K1- - B IS.. Lady SMiistanu

MEETPIQ NOTICES.

MINNEHAHA TRIBE, NO. 2. IMPROVED
ORDER OF RED MEN The funeral of our
late brother, Timothy J. Lynch, of Kooa
Tribe, will be hud from Holman It. Co.'a
chapel today (Friday), at S o'clock P. M.
AU Red Men are Invited tJ attend.

A. M. BUTLER. Sachem.
L. CARSTENSEN, Chief of Records.

WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 46.
A. F. AND A. M Special com-
munication this (Friday) evening.
7.80. E. 8th and Burnslde. F. C.
degree. Visitors welcome. Order
W. M. J. H. RICHMOND. Sec

MOUNT TABOR LODGE NO. 41,
a. F. l'D A. M. Stated communi

cation this (Friday) evening. Oct.
11 n'rlorlc. M. M. desree.
Visitors welcome. By order W. M.

Al. U. 1UUAU, acu

Regular meeting this. Friday evening, at
7:30 o'clock, wort in uio initio... j
Visitors are cordially welcomed.

MYRTLE CHAPTER NO. 15, O.
E. s. Regular meeting this (Frl- -
'day) evening m muohjo imhiji.
8 o'olock. Degrees. By order W.

' JENNIE H. GALLOWAY. Sec.

COLUMBIA REBECCA DEGREE LODGH
All memDers are i ' li i.o - -

funeral of Mr., M- - Vlo la Crawford to he

ISiSt "lOC T"m "today y. October
14. By order of the noble grand.

mcslT.n T.OTVJE. NO. 15. L O. O. F.
Regular meeting this (Friday) evening at
7 0 o'clock. Work in the initiatory degree.
Visitors are cordially welcomed

Now hall for rent, central, fine floor, steam
heat, piano, large ante-roo- and lockers
Hows-Dav- Co.. 109 2d St. or A 2008

NEW TODAY.

A
"

CHOICE INVESTMENT

lOOxllJp COENER

Taylor and West Park

If you want something hanging fair
income with a bright future for a
good advance, don't lose this golden

opportunity.

I
515 Chamber of Commerce.

PORTLAND

HEIGHTS LOT

'BS X 10O.

Almost level, fine view of Mount
Hood. Few minutes walk from car.
Among pretty homes. $1500.00

CHAPIN &

HERLOW
S32 Chamber
of Commerce. '

UMATILLA PROJECT
565 Acres, Section 22, Township 5 N.

R 26, B. W. M., near Irrigon, Morrow
County, Oregon. an good volcanic ash
soil, no sand, lays gently sloping. Thla
Land Will Be Included Inder the Xew
Government Irrigation Project. It is
also an ideal tract for irrigation by
pumping plant Anything will grow
on this land that will grow In Yakima
Valley. If subdivided this land will sell
readily at $200 to $r.00 per acre. Price
for short time only, to settle a partner-
ship, 885 per acre.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Osk.

For Rent
Desirable stores In a new modern
building on Stark street.

KNAPP & MACKEY
212-2- 13 Board of Trade Bldg.

Several Beauty Homes
just finished. Don't buy until you see
them. Perfect, modern, best locations,
best work, oak finish.

W. H. HERUMAii, O 1866, East 278.
FOB SALE.

10 acres of rich bottom land, adjoining;
Forest Grove. 250 per acre. This is a

land sonrrosndlns: It all selling at
liol per acre. Address Felix Verhoeven.
Fofest Grove. Or
INVESTORS Caii on ovntrr BnsJtr AaT;

for timber, acreage, busmess, reoldenos sas
siirTTr-- "' sroeerUes. Sw AMn-to- a

MIT TODAT.

West Side

:opsny
within walking distance, for sale by
owner, big lot, beautiful lawn, large
house, completely furnished; price
$11,500. F. D.. 291 Morrison.

SI F

The scenic acreage adjoining St. Hel-

ens Hall, within seven miles of the
center of Portland. $200 an acre and
up. Make your own terms.

AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY,
416 Abington Building.

Main 5983.

IRYINGTON SWELL HOME

Brand new, modern, swell
house, evervthlng in and ready to move
Into, furnace, fireplace, sleeplng'-porc-

built-i- n china closet, window seats, nice
combination fixtures, shades, breakfast-roo-

in fact it has all latest improve-
ments and is a beautiful home, on a lot
50x100, with , cement sidewalks and
street Improvements paid. This home
is worth $7500. and you can buy It for
a few days for $6900. about J2300 cash,
balance easy terms; in the best part of
Irvlngton, nothing but swell homes
surrounding.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade BldK., 4th and Oak.

Back to the Farm
The high cost of living can be large-

ly avoided by buying either of these
farms 37 acres within an hour's ride of
Portland, near trolley line, cows, horses
and Implements thrown in the the
value of

81300
Plentv of running water. Terms.

Also 100 acres near Newberg, Yamhill
Countv, and a tract of 25 acres In same
vicinity. Prices reasonable. Inquire of

T. T. GEEK,
804 Abington Bid., Third St.

M 2181.

20 ACRES
AT HOOD RIVER CHEAP

N. 2-- 3 of Lot 4, NW 1-- 4 Sec 32, T. 2,
N. R. 11 E. of W. M. 8 miles from
Hood River, 3 1-- 2 miles from Van
Horn. One mile to county road.
Lady client anxious to sell. Prica
$4000.

GOODARD & WELD RICK,
243 Stark St.

APARTMENT SITES
Cftvinn Cor. close In, S. of Morrl- -
UU1UU son, cheap; easy terms.
vr..ft? Cor. close In, W. very
UJfJ chea n trnrtA toTTTlR.

Cor. on 1st t. wiini mux mo zu h minps. rented S135
per month, good terms.

Grussi & Zadow
SI 7 Board of Trade Bldg., 4h and Onlc

A Great Money Maker
40 acres of best land just outside city

limits, gentle southerly slope, no rocks
or gravel, when cleared le worth i50
per acre for garden land. Wood enough
on it to pay for clearing. Price only

250 per acre In 2 acres, 6 acres or
10 acres to suit purchaser. The land Is
close in and will be ready to plat into
city lots within a year. AH 41 1, Ore-g- o

nlan. .

WAREHOUSE PROPERTV,
RIVER FROSTAGE,

IXCOMB PROPERTY,
FLAT BUILDINGS,

VACANT BLOCKS,
Close In, offered at very attractive

prices.
MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY,

S, Cor. 6tb and Washington Streets.

31900
Splendid and bath

cottage, close to the Alberta cars, 400
cash, balance to suit; purchaser takes
this nobby little home. The price is
a full $800 less than Is usually asked
for a home of this character.

R ABB PATTON,
S22 Lumbermen's Bldg. 5th A Stark.

MODERN M HOUSE
Just completed. Owner mus raise cash

best offer madeat once. Will accept
this week. See owner, 872 Capitol ave-
nue, or

MERCHANTS,
SAVINGS TRUST

COMPANY',
S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Streets.

Mortgage Loans
On City Property.

Lowest Prevailing Rates.

Morgan, Fliedner & Boyer
503-- 6 Abington Bldg.

Portland Heights
View Point

City, rivers and all the mountains In
plain view. Encircled on three sides by
Buena Vista Drive. All Improvements.

721 Board of Trade.

$ 1 6,SOO
Income - bearing home property, two

blocks south of Morrison street. West
K de. nets over 14 per cent on whole
Investment: 10,000 cash will handle.
Pall after todav, 718 Marquam bldg.. 10

to 13 A. M.. 2 to 4 P. M.

Pacific Titls & Trust Go.

Removed to 7 Chamber of Commerce,
ground floor, Fourth-stre- el side.

A . Manley. Pres. W. Y. Masters. fescA Atty.

$30.00 CASH
snd 30 monthly will buy a fine new

bungalow. All modern conveni-
ences.

R ABB & PATTON.
322 Lumbermens Bldg., 5th and Stark,


